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THE GREAT TURNING POINT.
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When the excrt-ior- organs fal1 to. r:ur.v ."IT the waste material from tle system, there is nn al.nor-,(-

f eitfie niiitu-- wlitcli pins,ma llt)1 lllP ,locnl. ami it becomes sour and acid.
This poison i carried tlin.ug11 tlie K'' "eral eireulalicm to all parts (if the l)(ly, and uoii reaching

c kii. surface there is a redness and eriiptj,,, Hmi hy Cl.rtain peeuliarities we recognize lic.etna,
.,,,-r- Acne, .Salt Rheum, lvinasi, l'.rysi,K.rlul .ln) m 1)tlt.r fckin troubles, m ire or less severe. 4h,!,. the skin is the neat ot irni.i"n. iMe mil disease is m the blo,. Medicated
,!ers '"ay allav the itching """uiiir. hut never cure, no matter how loni.

.....1 .i ' ... ... ..f.t'ti AKurj i . . .1.. . .

,iitiui'r" mu me condition i " --w'ni una skin pcrii.u.iciiiiv injured, liy their

W disease is pore High shin deep; (He entire
only do not cineThe many preparations of arseme, inercuiy, K,taih, etc., not

of root,, hertu and harks, of H,r;,t rmHfviiig and tonieal properties, quickly and
i.ie.iK "own me eonsiiliiti""

S S , nature's own rcini'lv. made
mics niooit ami shi"i '"ause it oes ciireei 10 oie root ot the disease aim siiuiuiaies anil restores normal,

'healthy action to nle ,if,.rent i.rgan, cleanses ami enriches the blood, ami n,us r(.iu-ve-

S. b. S- permanently l,'1 " "- --
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none of the original pawn to reu nnent in
Healthy hloixt is necessary to preserve that

vi,,M .... .L.tit-ei- hv till e c iu.u i vj. n. o. i an
I1kh1 ill perfect order. It has lieni curiK

S. S. S. contains no poisonous minerals
Our medical department is in charee of

flood mul sLj,, diseases, who will take pleasure in aiding hy their advi. cainl direction all
who desire it. Write fully and freely admit vour case ; your h'tters are held in strictest
COllfidenep u make no chari'p uli itnr for tlds serviep (Inr 1,,,.. 11I,wm1 and

gki lliscases will l,e sent free upouJpUcatiun. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, CA.
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hniA.NKT.Cl.AMK CO.,,.

(Successors lo Couke,

Sash, Doors

Moulding, Stair

tporck Trimmings,
Slate IVIantels, Tiling and Grates.

jKine HtiiKUr's ll,irdwarp.- -i

PAINTS OIL & GLASS.
And Building Maleri.il of Kv. ry Descripiion.

Cotuuiweial l'lace o& ,a Koike Avenue, NOIil'Ul.K, VA.

P. N. Stainback,
WELDON, N. C.
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ZEICLER & BAY STATE

A SPECIALTY.

Itf-so-
le

Ak-i- i v'e,B for STUOl'SK

r,n nierly sold hpre ,y M. I'. Hart.) A litffV1 A TTtkV?&Jl$'fij: F&l " ' Jf!mf ''Z-Z-

GOOD

HEALTH

by the Quart.
Evury bottle you tukeof Johnston '

Siirsiipurilla inians better health,
aint every bottle contains a full
quart, H m a ken brtUT Mood purer
blooil. For thirty ycsirH Oils fiwii'iiii

remedy bus ben creutiiiK and uiuia
talniii(j (food health.

Johnston's
5arsaparilla

builds up the Bystem, tout's tti

neru-K- and mtvjw Hiciin tbo muscles
more promptly und effectually lima

any oilier remedy known. Tho piillor uf the
diwippesirH, i nory takes the plaee of

languor, und the rich color of health flows to
theeheeks. Unequalled for all disorders of Ilia
stomach and liver, and for all weakening

ol men, women und children.

ilt mrjmktr. Pric 11.00 ptr rail qmrl bolU.

MICHIGAN DRUH CO., - Detroit, nich.
FOR HALK BY

W. M. COHEN,
WKLDON, N. C.
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Every Farmer I
should have copy of I

Wood's Autumn Catalogue of

SEEDS AND GRAIN

For Fall planting. ItteUaaUaboot

GRASS & CLOVER SEEDS,

Hairy, or Winter Vetch,
Crimson Clover,

Seed Wheat,
Oats, etc.
desert rtlnn, beat rasthndsIt also aires

abou .all rona thatbla Information

'55. Writ, lor H .ia vf r
Bm4s 1 urain

T.W. WOOD & SONS,

SEEDSMEN,

Richmond,
V.

AVERY UNIQUE WEDDING.

TIIK TWIN IIRIirllKRS AUK Stl MI.'Cll

AI.IKK THAT KVKN THKIR MHTIIKIt

CAN SOAIII'KI.Y TKI.l, TH KM APART,

A Nil TIIK HltlllKS IIKSKMIII.K KAl'll

(.'I'll Kit AS CI.. .SKI. V AS THKIR II i:s
MAN lis.

One ul the uiosl iiniipie wedilings on

record occurred a few days ago, when

ihe Messrs. Crabhe, nf Columbus, II.
w.te married lo the Missis Dotson Belli

biiilcs and blidi gro. uis are twins. The
iwin brothers are so nearly alike in every

iet that eveu their mother can

scarcely loll theui apart, und the brides j

nsenib'e inch other as closely as their
husbands. Holh Ihe bridis' and grooms
birlh-day- s occur on the same dale of the
monlh and ihey were wedded cm the ai
nivi rsary of their natal Jay.

V hen a press representative called io

interview the couplea lecently he wls
graciously reeeivul by ihe young wives.

Mrs. Guy (liner Ctabbe, whose Christian
name is Andiien, seemed amused at the
excitement iheir niarriauc with the
Crnl.be brothers has caused,

' 1'Mua and I have always been insep- -

ral.le," she remarked, "and we could

not bear the thought of losing each other
by marriage, so we both settled ihe diffi

cully, or had it settled for us, by luviDg

atid being loved in return by the Crabbe
brothers.

Edna and I met the Messis. Crabbe
at an evening reception, and th. re a

funny thing occurred I was introdu-

ced tu one of the brothers and my sister
to (he other, and as the ballroom was

lurce ami erowuiil neither saw ttieutncrs
parlner. Alter the first dance I did nut

see Mr. Crabbe agiin until he came lo

claim uic as i.artucr for the lancer

which dunce I bad promised him. I

continued a suljcct which had been

broken . IT at ihe leimitialion of our fiist

J.mee ouly to find that Mr. Crab!

seemed perfectly at a loss to c. ni rehci d

what I wis referring lo. While I Bus

reiieciing upon our cou.eisaiioii, t came

I'ice Iu face wilh my sister and the other
Mr. Crabbe, lmv.iiie our aim i meet

wlo n we di-- c veied that w Wi r.' a'l I

snliy uiixul. Tl.c uroi'g .Mr. Crabbe

had c'aimed the wr, ng M'ss Dutson

Identities were linally straightened imd

we lour beeanie fa-- t fiiettds, but even

al.e' an extended in .piuintanee we l.

wire tuisiakeii f r each oilier by

the Missis. Crabbe.

"As children we resembled each otlor

closely, but the resemblance in past years

seems to have grown stronger.
"We are almost identical in our lasl.s

ami we alwuys diess exactly alike, even

to the airaDgenieiit ol our coiffure.

"Kvi n out houses, as ymi see, is a twiu

and we have our apartments' furr.ishid

exactly alike. Everything is duplicated,

eveu to the In ads of the es'ahiishuieut.

Kilt OVi:K Kit I V t DAK

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been

used for over fifty years by millions oi

mothers lor children, while teething, with

perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the unis, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy lor
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sutlorcr immediately. Sold by druggists
iu every part of the world. 25 cents a

but lie. Re sure and auk for " M rs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth-

er kind.

HisuiriuKV suirni i r.

"I have just fiuished a sonnel, said

the poet.
"Thank heaven," exclaimed the wife,

"that'll buy a beefsteak and a sack of

flout!"

"And here is an ode for the Slato

fair."

"How fortunali! Ham is 15 cents a

p .und, and we haven't had any iu six

weeb!"

"I have also written a luve s .tig waiei
is a tender as an April rose."

"What a dear, sweet soul you arcl I'm

sure that's good for a eau uf lard and

gallon of molasses!"

"Woman!" do you know what genius

is?"

"Yes," she said lliouuhfuiiy, "Some-

times its telling the butcher to call again

shultiiig the door on the baker, hidin'

from the house rent man and singing
when Sunday comes, '1 would not live

alway, I ask not lo slay!' "

M Hi Hi SW KA IS, loss ol appetite,
weak and impoverished blood, colds, la

glippe and general weakness are frequent
malaria. KtlliKK I S 1 ASTK

RKSSflllLI. TONIC eliminates the
malaria, purifies your blood, restores
your appetite aud tones up your liver.

25c per bottle. Insist on having ROR
KUTS'. No other "as good."
J. N. lln.wll, Halifax-- ; Jackson Drug Co.
Jackson.

No (loud Tor a Frost.

When I told her I had something laid

by lor a rainy day I thought I would

win her.

And you didn't ?

No; what I'd laid by for rain had no

PUBLISHED IN ARENA IN 1890.
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A N AUKII lIKItM AN 1IKII.MIT.

Proles". .r J Hh. .des liuehaian, an

eiuin. nt sei. ntist iu the August Anna,
ISIMI, preilietid that the cities nf the

ill and Atlantic Coast wnti'd be

wrecked hy "suhmeigence," "earih

pn.k.'," "wind and tidal waves," beuin- -

uing at (ialveston about the year lilllll
and conlinui' through tweuly-liv- yi ars.

The following article was clipped from

a newspaper shortly niter the assassina-

tion ol President James A. (jailicld in

1881. At Ihe time if its publication
the prophecy was then more than forty
years old, which would make it sixty

yeais old at present dales:

"Ora forty yours ago, an old (iir- -

nian hermit published in a Bavaiian pa-

per a curious prophecy. In it he fore
told the Aus'ro-l'ussia- and the I'raneo- -

Prussian wars, the dial h i f P. pe Pius,
and the Turku-Grecia- dibate nl aru.s.
lie said that Germany would have tbiee

emperors in one year befere the end of
the century, and iudiealed the death el

two I'uited Stales Presideuls by Hssassi-tio-

All tin hc thins have c.tuc lo

pass.

UK EAT EAIITIKJI-'AKKS- .

"In the same article he said that when

the twentieth ceutu'y opens, great seis-

mic disiuihancis will lake place, which
will eaus the tubmersiou of New Yolk

city and the western half of the city of

Havana; Cuba is to break in two, while

Florida and Lower California will suffer
total extinction. The earth. piakes will

raze buildings to the ground in ultuust

every city on the continent, und millions

of lives and billions of dollars worth of"

properly will be lest.

acre is to be a change in economic

Condition! o! almost every civilized r.a

tion. Hc foretells the growth el a detu

oerntie spirit in England, which will re

sult in a revolution that will overthrow the

country, lie s.ijs lie lust rn'cr of K

hinii will tie the 1. st Hie country eter
ha I, and the first presid- nt ef the imtioi

hi, I I., one .4' the royal f;.ini'.

"The hermit pr. pin sied tl at liiissia
l.'iaiK!)1 and Italy would foim an aliianct

an I enter into war with Turkey, Thii

ar is lo he the outerowth of Turkish

persecution of I hrisliau subjects Th

tiinle alliance will coroner tie Ui liuiiis
of the Sick Man of the east. At ll.

,.'Siii.iiiiin uf the war, ei niplicaliuca will

arise that will plunge Italy and Prance

into war with liii-si- 'I he result 1l 1,

that the two countries will be .bl.lt d

up by noitbeiu powers and Kill Cease to

exist as mill pendent nations. lit

war is being warn d beiwem then), the

Pone wilt move I lie seat of Catholicism

from l!"ine to South Ireland. A rebel

lion will take place iu the land nf the

ihau.rock, in which lhat country willbi

come independent of Kngland. Then

conflict will arise between the ultra Cath
olies of the uf the south of Ire hind, and

the ultra ProUstanls of the north,
which the southerners will be vietmious
A kingdom will he established, and it is

pr. uicteu that the reign ol I tin tirsl

potentate will become historic lor us

tryanny.
A DARK 1'ICTIRE.

"The prophet prints a dark picture fui

the United Stales. lie says that at th

close ot the century a leehng ol unresl

will seize the people. The feeling will

be the outgrowth of unequal society

economic conditions. Ho predicts that

the tweniy-fifi- President will be the lasi

executive head of the I'nited States.

During his administration the masses

will break into rebellion, the established
form of government will be rent asundtr
and for a year or more anarchy will pre-

vail. When order shall be brought out

of chaos, six republics will be f.irnitd
with capitals at ihe following cities:

San Francisco, Denver, St. Louis, New

Orleans, Washington and P.ostoti."

mm m.R goomjy.

Somhow( esn't kpep hack the sii.h

When I'm tellin' her goodby!
Try to pull myself logather
Wish her joy an' pleasant weather
Hope she'll Ian' tlur' safe an' soun',
Hut, good people, I'll be boun'
Ef the tears ain't in my cyo

When I'm tellin' her goodby I

Sence shea got to go, I'm glad

When it's ovet! an' half-ma-

That I can't keep in control
That upheaviu' of my soul!

Whistle try to sing a bit,
Rut i liar' ain't no heart in ii!

Sun an' stars have left life's sky
Winn I'm tellin' her goodby.

That's ti e way with women! They
Steal yer heart, an' slip away,

Like some bright an' sunny beam

You've been seuin' in a dream!

Jest the minute that you know

Y. u air lovin' of 'em sol

Hope's done left ma life's a sigh
I've been tellin' her goodby I

Stanton.

STORY OF DAN RICE

TIIK.iRKAT CI.OW'N Illll NUT Fl.ltliKT

THE TKNT MAN'S llll.l..

One story of Pan !tee, I ho veteran

circus clown, illustrates Ins strict sen-- e

of honesty and gratitude for favors.

Once he was sl'anded in Cincinnati, the

slory goes, and was unable to slurt u show

on (he road because be had no tent nnd

could not raise money to buy one. The

tent Hiee need, d wnu'd be worth J,.Vlll,

The manager of a lent concern sent lor

iheclnwn one morning and, taking hitu to

his factory, showed a big tent that was

u l finished. Iiice looked at it with

hungry eyes, lie luroed away with u

si:h.
"Fine lent, don't you thiuk? ' asked

the canvas maker.

Kice looked back at it over his shoul-

der, with another deep sigh,

"It's yours," said the lent man.

Ilice was like a playful kitten ii an

instant.

"I believe there is a lot of money in

you yet," said the canvas man. "You

take that tent and start your show, and

if yi u ever get money enough to pay me

for it the prieo of it is 82,500."
Wilhin two weeks Rice was on the

road with a show and began a successful

career. Fur 15 years he never referred

to the tent, although he often met the

man who made it. Ooe al'.ernoon he

asked the tent man to be his guest at one

ol his shows, ihen in Cineiunali. The

two sat looking on, and Itice remarked:

'Fine show, don't you think?"

The canvas man declared that it cer-

tainly was.

"By the way," added Rice, "here's

lhat 12,500 I owe you." He took a roll

nf bills out uf his pocket and handed it

to the tenlmaker, who pocketed it with-

out unroliinj it. The old tent man lov-

ed to r. lale this story and always declared

that the great men of this country were

P. T. liartmm, Jubn llobinson and Dan

Rice. New York Mail and Express.

Sl.kVI.I) KIlillT.

He carefully p'epatcd a .'jjall garden

plot, w hile his wife, deeply interested in

bis labor, stood watcliiug him. Afler

he had rut in the seeds and smoothed

over ihe beds his wile took his aim to

accompany liiiu to the house, and on the

way she

"When will the seeds come up, John?"

Raying his hand caressingly on her

boulder, the sma.t man paid:

' I d ni't expect theui to come up at

all, niv dear.

You don't!" she exclaimed. "Then

why have you gone to all that trouble?'1

With a smile that springs from e

he answered: "The seeds

won't come up, but the plants will, by

and by."

Yet he was wrong, for his neighbor's

hen got into his garden and the seeds did

come up. Collirr'a Weekly.

Socrates TritftJ.

"No one," gravely announced Sourales

can arrest the flight of time."

"No?" qucryingly interrupted a by

stander, "I thought anybody could stop

a minute." And even the disciples ol

the great philosopher were forced to smile

behind their togas.

Comforting Reflection.

Dolly, if you keep on spending money

this way we'll have to go lo the poor

house.

Well, if we do, Jack, we'll have a lot

of nice things to take with us.

In At The finish.

Mike Thot's moighty foioe whisky

Pat. How ould is it altl cr bcin'?

l'at (draining the bolth) Faith, an

Oi dunio, but it's as ould as it ivcr will

be, Oi'tn thinkin'.

His Suortcomiiiis.

How docs your new bookkeeper suit

you?

As a bookkeeper he's great but as

human being I don't take to him.

To Ready.

"I wonder why the Swellcrs have quit
inviting us to their parties."

I suppose it was because we always

went."

Nothing makes a woman buy a thing
she doesn't want so quid as to have the

clerk act like he thought she couldn't
afford it.

The women have got up a discussion

whether a wife ought to open bet hus-

band's letters. None of them ever really

does it, but she won't even admit to the
others that it is because she doesn't dare
to.

He Would you be mad if I kissed

yeu just once?
She Yes, I would. The idea only

once I

To the Kj:yptiiiu deuih was bul (he
hi'uiniiini. nf a pureer t.f adveiiluns and

"kperiencea cniiipared with which the

uiost vivnl ciuiitiiins ot llns ltle were

tatuu. Ho lived with the tear ol death
lore his ejus. Kverytliiiij? nrnuml

him reminded him of that dieaili'nl iniiu-- .

lion into the uiyleties of the treiueu-dou- s

after life for which his pr. Kent ex

istence was but a preparation. His cem-

eteries were not hiddci away iu remote
mi'mrU; hU dead were not covered with

uiore aras.'.y mounils or a slch ol' stone
The wlmlc and was his craveviird; u

whole art was of the mortuary. "Are
there no ravts in Kfiypt'that thou has

"fought us into lie wilderness to die?'
askid the Israelite in dcti-io- nnd we

may believe that Moss winced at the

'arcusiu,

is tin; laud of graves, and the
whole energy of the people, that ci.uld be

pared from keeping life together, was de
voted tu death. The mightiest tombs in

the world the pyramids wee raised

upon the d.ailis of multitudes of toi'ine
slaves- The hills wero honeycombed

pa'sages and pilleiies, cliambe-s- , pits, al

painfully escavaled in honor of the illus-

trious dead, ami Hrii'plurcd and painted
with elaborate skill lo make theui lit hull

Itatiwis lor lis ghost.
Wherever he looked the Egyptian lie

held preparations for the great turning

point ol existence. no mason was

siuaring blocks for the tomb chamber;
the potter molded images of the gods, ur

. . , ,
anil irs, lo ue piaeeu in the "lave

for the protection or refreshment nf th
Ka, exhausted with the ouleals of tie
under world; the sculptor and painti
were at work upon the walls ot the fun

eral clumber. Illustrating 111c scents
through which the ghost was to pass, 0'
d 'picting the s life of the de

pirted.
The very temples whi 'h cluster al .tig

fie levels beside the Nile were, in

8'iise, hut vestibules lo the tombs in th,

hiils In bind. The sacred lake, imw

iie!U'cMiie haunt of water fowl

Wis thru lie seene of suleuie letting
of the dead. The temple walls wen

coered with ihc leinrs of ibe jtidpiicw

to come. I he houses of the liviin;, in

d 'ed, were built of perishing mud, tu
the homes of the dead and the shrine
wlo-r- Mipplicatioii was made lo the pud.- -

who ruled their fate were made lo lasi

forever. Ou ihese nil the strength, the

S 'ience and the arlisiie skill of the aueii lit

Kgypti.uis were cheeilully lavished

Saturday Keview.

l;iircaniicJ.

Hoy Mr, Farahead sent me over !

ak if you'd lend him your umbrella.

Mr. Karkley Certainly, but what

doeshewiiut it lor? There is no f"'gi

of rain.

Buy I know, but he said it might

ruin some day soon, and he wanted to he

pieparcd.

A lluhk Trip.

Of a departed citizen, a rural exchange

i)s:

"lie was the very best of men,

Au' all cut out for heaven

Took with chills at a ouarler to ten,

llcacied glory at eleven."

A crusty old bachelor says that when

a cow can climb a ladder, one may ex-

pect tn find windom in women.

Oman fp
Lass, fee''1

Health in ier oninimg eyes, health in

her glowinR cheek, health in her merry
laugh. Yet country air and country
noun cin't sve her from the conuuon
experience of women an experience
wlueh dulls the eye, pales the cheek,
and turns the laniih to a sigh. Womanly
ills mm, to almost all. But for theie
ills there is help and healing in I)r.

rierce's Favorite Prescription. It ref
lates the periods, Riil unncaiiny uraui,
curei inflanimatlon, ulceration and fe-

male weakness. It make! weak women
trong, lick women well.

"MIm Kits 8PP' of Jamrrtnwn, aiitlforn Co.,

N. C. write.: I hta .".erefl mr yean or
mart al monthly ntriuil It tccmnl hi though
I would ttlc wun ..ii, in mv tack anil stomach.

. without faltitiiti. had olvetlI could not
up all bona of vcr curtu. wnm one o,

my frien.fi InxKcd uin my Inrtn. Dr. J
Favorite Prea.ril.noa With U little faith

tried II and before I had taken half a boltte I

hit better-h- ad belter appetite and alcpt better.
Now I am hatvy to "f ' m ti'lv cured, and
all done la tiro months' time, when all other
medlciu. , had fade to do ny god at all."

Biliousness i cured by th uae of Dr.

Pierce'i Plnt PeHU

lotions ami
and faithfully

use.

circulation is poisoned.

skin diseases, hut soon ruin the digestion

the svslem of all poisonous secretions.
the Dlontl and cause a fresh attack.
clear, smooth skm and heaiitiful eom- -

,..... ... ......I... .li.,,! ...:.! 1.oe itovi wn wiui cermniv 10 " K

hlood and skin diseases for half a ceo- -

is purely rcgetaMe anil harmless.
physicians of lure experience ill treating

tlll8r
S. 'Mi .oY--- I

Swift's
Silver Leaf Lard
has received the verdict

of popular approval a

larger sale than any other

lard in this country.
It is wholesome and

absolutely pure.
Swift's Premium Hams and

Bacon arc unexcelled in iiality,

choice flavor aiu! attractive ap-

pearance.
Switt's Products arc nuiic under

U. S. tiovernnicnt Inspection.

Swift and Company
ChiiaKo K.ui;i City Imuha
Si I...1111 Si. Jsc,h St I'uul

Over 350 Branch Houses in the U. S.

W. T. PARKER,

-- OKAI.KR IN

Heavy
ANDZZ Groceries
Fancy
Corn,Hay & Oats

All Knods eheap fur cah. IMh" Kr'
eoll'ie lor 25c. I have reeeiilly aihled to

my husinewi a hakery. Kent Itread anil

takea iiirnisueii at mint ll'.l.i'e.
W. T. PAKKKK,

WeMon. N. C.

anil I l

HENDERSON

TELEPHONE

COMPANY.
omrc nr

iJKNKUAL Sl'l'KKlNTKNPKXT,

IIKNDKIISIIN, N. C.

I hi' to announce that the follow

if,,r iiiwiih are nnw ennnei led hV lotn

Jisianee phoiiea, and the rale herewitl

p.ihlisln d will he in efleet 00 and allei

March Kith:

KRI1M VF.1.IH)N TO

Altell, :ki. liouishurg, Ill

Airlie, 11: Maenn,

Itrookslon, ;iii. Malison, -
Itrinkleyville, 2U Med.e,
I'i ntreville ID Mnldlel.uii:,
Churchill, Oakville,

Crowells 1.V Oklord,
I)..U.y :ii K:dgf.Tiiy,

Ivificl.l, i'i. lliiigwi.nd Li

Kraiikliulon, 40. lloaneke liapids, 111

(piston, 10. Till, iv,
liillhurg, :t.--

i. Vaiiglnin.

Henderson, Warr. n Plain, .

Halifax. in. Warrenlon -'
or.

Kittrell, 4(1. W ise,
Laurel, in. Voungsville, 45

Littleton, 2ii.
V C. TdKI'l.f MAM,

tlen. Hupt

BC YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Vr' t Marks
ftSI""'

COPYB1GHT8 AC.

niili kijr (imvrtiiiti Mir m .nuni froo wncii'ir mi
mvt'iiM.m ik i..ti.il.lir lvis ntjj.lo. rnii mMnirn.
tiiniNnrrirflrri.itllilfiiii.il, IMutH'O' 'n meni

iMit frrn. il.l- nf lift p't"H.
lutein l.iKvi llt.ntik'll Muiui A

Scientific Jltticricii,
cnliiiHiii ttf uny bi ii niiik! journal. " rrinN. frt

ffW. iiuir m.'iiiiii.ri, ooiu uj " '"'"
361Brutfwir. New York

OH'S

The Best Liver Medicine.
Largest Package on the Market.

nun rack I'rln. ss ri'ra f,.r tl
9 nl?.V1.?"""'l.Sent"". P"fl,:k."r'""metinielw nn"ved with plm.

h(ty rprln( snfl g11(,r ,kne. I " anable lo

i d.

Clink .Ij (',,.)

and Blink

Work,

Hardwood and1

f .-
T- niTfv --irf

SHOES
ItUDTIIKliS 111(111 AI!T CI.OTHIMi

i,"!a auleel.

UNDERTAKING

' its hr inches Melallie. Walnut
CI..II, Coveud twket. au,U ..Dins.

IVI, phiine or telegraph imssaea at
tendeil tmlav 1" tiiult.

Tonic
Regulator

.:i.. rolirlelora. n

J. L. JUDKINS,

Wlu.li'aale anil Kelail

Dealer In Fine

Fancy
Staple

and Srocsns.

-- FRUITS' CONFECTIONERIES.

Croekm tilw Tin, and Hilen mil
, A Itui Pratt'. Hnisu. I iiw.lowwarn. ; .

IliiK and Poultry final, anil tinnea
S; Tiwtelwi 'hiU Tonic. Alfxaipti-r'-

I.iverund Kidney Tonie for purilviim
the IiIikmI, Tin" tonie ia warranted or

nioner reluu.h'd.

J. L. JUDKINS,

No. 2t Waahiiit." Ae., Wehlnn, N. C--

II !

Monuments
AND

Gravestones.

WE PAY Tim FREICHT

anhCU ARANTEE SAFE

DELIVERY . . .
lAK(;.:tr!tl'll('K In the f..ti.

Illustrated Catalogue FRRK.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

(F..tahliHhfd 1H1H. )

Bk Norfolk Vi15 to

nal

APPOMATTOX
WORKS,

Manufaetureranf

Apieultaral Implements. Shaftings,
MillGeurinK, Pulley", All kinds ol

Machinery, nd Kepaira,

Nat s3 34 Old St,, Petenburu, V- -

'eiy.-- ' ,'" p 11.

.I'KI.'IAL Low PUICKD
CA.Ml'Aliix OFFKR.

HE HUE
RICHMOND. VA.

I'VIIA-ANds,;..- O
4 Mum ihj uMI.Y j.I II O, V.- '- - IT

The Daily Ti,u, j, peculiarly fitted
10 enVlT the . . c ila I'u II 1.u,l,e U"l'l wii" -
.ei.tcd 11

ress jH Br(! staff of
Speeul ''urresiinn,.,,,, tlirnUtfhout the
Sia e, and it, 8uff urIt,ondeals ! !!

..1,p;.ri,1,,t ,, piin
I he I nu, fil( ( f u , newspaper,

and IK lacii,j fiif ,1,,., and print.

'i'" t unm.rpasaed in the
.hi The Time, is clear, oonoue,

nd im pendent and ioip.ili.l.
Mo ,ubscription, .oocpted it lh rate

0I1.T NiiTeoiber 1st. The rvu'ar
rie f Th'. itiv (nd Sunday

Tims' is 85 ,.r ., JJ 50 for si,
"'"". d 11.23 fr three nionihi., or
All ceoiN per ,,,, The Twioe-i-Wee-

Titn.s is 11 p .ry,.,r 5() cents for aii
ni.mths, ur 23 a,nH 'fi,r t,rfe montlis.
Send one cent .t.mp, r friotiona of 1
d" lar Send fr wmtiles. Aly tte
it r Twice... wVek Tiiuea i de

"ir whit lenuth id I"""
Ad lrs, TH W T1MKS,

Hichmond, V

NEW
GOODS.. 000000

21 yard. KUstic 5c 24 ne.'dl. 1e., 24
Khecu writinp, ' 2,' 'U Dr Buttons
V , Yard widePr,'le 'c , I'lahl
l;wd..3Jc, KluJV "..,.,.. Ill, lil. ISe

. 12 J to 47 le Firmer- - neavy
al.a Hnc, lMlim, 7I)C ,0 $1.00,r.as e u, $, U(,e carU11111 37i
centa, turL, ,, lc, cur- -

! ' ui" ' 4u cali'-,o"- . 4c- - Meu'icoau..,,,!
jmUH,h;, ,, boy., paut

aile., H,,.'. . j- -. , 95c. ilattreai

c. ploah cup., to .i.5t). I .n ,e

gondb, . in winter good.

H. O
uastoa.D.C.IIV'III w UWi protection from front.

Weldoo, N.

I
I


